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lublls,leri' Xollces.
. for sale by a.

JXTKAt .. ci. .tlnnnr mid VpimTlofll.
S. DO'S. ,luu",-"- "

V3 9T3Iain street, next door to the Postofllce.

L Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
beclnrgedten cents per line, each Insertion.

get "n &iV-- i J Pe- - """ "Jula " ""
..,pi nndt--r the head of "Wanted "
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Authorised AgtXlUft.

I Wesley Di mas, at' Sheridan, Is our authorized
act- -l at that pjace io.rtceive.uuu receipt yor an
B :;dJeus.

IaSC A Titx s is our auiuoriiu ut;tuiat enja--

, a (.y to receive ana receipt lor monies aue us.

I in- - mas Birkess Is our authorized agent In Glen
jcj-recjne-t to receive anu receipt lor monies

j I.STTEit, at St. Deroln. Is our authorized agent
j , ..-- v .w.azizz .,

-- ; al to collect and receipt for monies due
TJE AOV EKTISFIt.
-- 3V 5 jAINICK is.Hiraiuiiurjzuu?ejinii.YBpiu- -

a tjrc elve subscription and advertising, and
c 1ect atd receipt for monies aue us.

L. Bbitt, at Peru, Is hereby authorized to re--
-- 2 subscription and ad ertlslng for the Ar- -

3TisE,and collect and receipt for the same.

rAiKsiiOTiinit & iiAdkut,
1 J'nbllshers Advertiser.

LOCAL TgJSjg&7rl

Poetry by "Abbie" aud'Lom-- i
LarJj --Maple" next week.

See ordinance regulating liquor
traffic In Aspinwall.

Pie plant is cheap, and answers
je purj-os- e as much us pills.

pliakspearian reading at McPher- -

son Hall this (Wednesday) eveuing.

Prairie tchooners, bound for the
re-- t, daily pass through our streets.

-- Thanke to Rev. L. F. Britt, our
RZen t at Peru, for collections made for
'he Advertiser.

Big show at Nebraska City on
FriJayof next weeH, Only $1.10 for
the round trip on the M. P.

Harvey McGee is back in Brown--
pille, at the old stand, selling goods
lor McPberpou. Glad that Harvey
iaa again taken up his residence in
j&ur city

Brownvhle has the best ferry on
ie Mlas.ouri river for crossing Into

(Southern Nebraska and Northern
asms, and a transfer nnd ferrj com

pany who snare uo paint to hccoiuuio-tat- e

and make travelers safe and com--
jrtabJe. Croes at Brown ville.

i 3rr. Robert Skillon. of Sheridan,
tcra protraetod viit to Wooster, N.
., and the State of New Jersej', re- -

uned home lust week, and favored
with a call on Monday. We are

l!eaed to fceo Mr. Skillou safely re
arned In the enjoyment of -- good

iealth.
owacimug lie vrravUrftsHJimeiihauy-irrieh-u 'Majf

yi evening. Shakesperfim reading
JlePliersjn Hall.&y Rev. lloswell

ca.er. Critics sav that in renderimr
3 groat tragedy of Mucbeth Ar.
ter has few superiors, if any. The

estern press, wherever Mr. Foster
3 given his readings, speak in most
mplimeutary terms of his style of
ocutiou and power at delineation of
arocter. Give Mr. Foster a good
'&. Literary people should not

II to bo present.

j The Htalth Reformer for May
patains, among other intereetingaud
astructivo articles, the following:
in illustrated article on physiology
sd uygieno, a discussion of the 6alfc
estiou, victims of opium euting.1

Idaia Clark on tobacco, "regular"
genio treatment, bhould the aged
nnk wlno? a sermon on water tea
NcoQ'ee. hints to usekeeners. nnd4 -

"Wh other information of great val- -
?'o every household. Published at

pt!e Creek, Mich., at $1.00 a year.
Specimen copies free.

The Vollo wing very truthful item
'takeu from the N..Y. Sun :
lOne of the surest indications by
fjilch to judge the enterprise and

of a ooramunity is to be
ruu in ine character of tne newsna- -

-- "3 it supports. It may be taken for
"faiitej. as a ruje that the patronage

"tat uewspaners is In proportion
lte intelligence and thrift of the

BpaIat!on tiiat thev aro intended to
r"e: and tiir.ii.rii ne .,r--r tu .t.;in ' - "iwuii jk v'uan lug null- -

in'-- 1
tlie cuductor: of such jour- -

-- jiave an important Inliuence up- -

.03 that, as a rule, communitiesirhich
n btipport;their local press liber- -
. ' gel III return nnrcannnora u'liinh

creditable to the towns in which
;- -.' ; published.

i-
- Dr. F. o. Hoimea and family, af--
f an Dbsence during the winter at
mercury. Ct nt,..i tn tut
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'65:nnn l.s, l ....-- v.. ma uoseuce. Aitnougn on
M to friends aud relatives in Gon- -

sctcut. he embraced the onportuni- -
Jed by a learned physician, and

nj8 the broad field of medical
pct-taa- dd to his former knowl- -

'curium agencies in me
i ttnent of dicpncdc Wn lin.l th,a
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This locality was visited by fine
rain showers last Sunday.

We notice that friend Wibley has
commenced business iu his new house.

The bond question will be voted
an in Aspinwall precinct next

Mr. James Medford, of Hamburg,
was in the-- city on Monday. Glad to
see him.

Messrs. Wicherly Smith com-

menced delivering ice to the people
of the city on Saturday of last week.

In this paper We publish the pro-

gramme for the convention of Minis-ister- s

to be held in this city on the 18th
and 19th insfc.

Several immigrant wagons,
bound for Furnas county, this state,
passed through this city Wednesday
of last week.

Uncle Joe Hamilton has choice
varieties of cabbage and tomatoe
plants for sale at his residence, corner
4th and Atlantic streets.

The Aspinwall ordinance regu-

lating the liquor license question, was
received by us-to- o Into for our lastLJSi

Jtyoaasit e'. iliinnonrQ mid wphu--"Tf ! f 'Hwsiu v - ,

Soofe of fhoiStato papefsdoinot'
readily' get hold of the names of the
Nemaha constitutional convention
delegates, J. H. Peery and H. G- - wan.

"Sea Foam" is the new brand of
flour ShifTer Homowood's miller is
manufacturing Tor tliia market. We
notice that McPhersou aud Bratton
have it for sale.

"The Treasure Hunters," the
intensely interesting story now being
published by Tjie Advertiser, will
run through abount thirteen issues
from the beginning.

The grasshopper clerk .is so ego-

tistical as to think he got away with
us on the gut question last week ;

nevertheless two-third- s of those ac-

quainted with him regard him as the
Inside of a gut.

Hon. Evan Worthing, register of
the U. S. Land Office at Blooming,
Neb., arrived iu the city on Saturday
last, and started for home on Tuesday.
Ho reports times pretty good and im-

proving iu his part of the Stale.

Mr. E. F. Hodges, of Warren,
Penn., is visiting our city, and Is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hackney, of
whom he is acquaintance. Mr.
Hodges is printer by trade, and of
course has called on The Advertiser.

persons knowing themselves
indebted to F. E. Johnson & Co. will
confer great favor bj' calling at their
old stand and settling thfeir accounts
by cash or note, as their books must
be closed up. 4Gw2

of CuY

frey here will be pleased to learn that
he is well fixed iu a suburban village
of Chicago, as managing editor of a
new paper called The Sun. He has
not favored us with a "copy of his pa-

per, but we understand it is a stock
journal.

A week-o- r two ago our respected
citizen Mr. James II. Drain started
for the Black Hills, but did not go
further thau Omaha, and returned
home last week. He says he ha3 not
given up the idea of going to that
couutry, and only concluded to defer
it for a while. He saw and talked
with borne of the returning gold
seekers, and the stories they told
were very encouraging. But Mr.
Drain thinks lie will wait until treas-
ure hunting in those regions shall re-

ceive the smiles instead of tho frowns
of Uncle cam.

A woman by the name of Brown
was arrested in this city on Wednes-
day for being in possession of a horse
and buggy which she hired from a
man named Agle, in Wnterville,
Kansas. Agle sent a dispatch to this
city requesting tho arrest of the wo-
man if she came to the city. She
came iu on Monday, and Marshal
McCabe, recognizing the outfit from
the description received, took posses
sion of the property. Thp woman
was permitted to go on her way re-

joicing, which she did, starting west
Monday evening afoot.

The woman's story about the mat-
ter, which corresponds essentially
with that given by Agle, was thatshe
hired, or received, the horse and bug-
gy with the avowed purpose of going
to Fairburry, Neb, which trip she
made. After that visit she concluded
to go to Clarinda, Iowa, to visit her
sister. This she did also, and was
her return trip to Wnterville when
arrested. Her justification fo acting
the way she did with Agle's property,
was that she and Agle had been on
intimate terms for a long time, aud
aud that he ought to be ashamed of
himself for troubling her about so
small a matter, considering what she
had been to him, and all the sacrifices
she had made for him. When she
saw his dispatch for her arrest, she
manifested great iudiguation. "Yes,
damn him," exclaimed Mrs. Brown,
"111 make it hot for him when net
uacii 10 watervuio. Ho won't darn

m' mend, to take a progressive I say his life's his own; usinc me ru
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wife for years, he owes me more than
his ola horse and buggy is worth. O,

understand it! He is going to get
married soon to another girl ; wonder
how she'll like to know that will
soon become a mother to a child by
Air. Agle. O, I'll make it warm for
Agle, the damn scoundrel, when Igit
back. I'll bust him up In business,
sure." And so bhe went on while she
tarried iu the city. Bill Rogers, Esq.,
told her she had better go at once, and
she went, and nobody wanted her to
stay. She Is a largo, stout woman,
full of the devil as any one could tell
without much acquaintance; and we
doubt not she will be as, good as her
word, aud make it extremely hot for
Aelc;

m"m- -- Hon. H. C. Lett returns

from the east on Tuesday.
id

Mlsa Alice Judkihs has charge of

the telegraph office again.

- Rev. Beckman, of Humboldt,
was in this city on Tuesday.

all times atobtained atIc can be
the shop of Witcherly & Smith.

Grasshoppers are doThe voune
ing considerable damage through the
couutry.

We wero eased to meeton Tues
day Mr.E. Weisenreder of Aspinwall,
In our city.

Hon. J. H. Broady. ilo'at delegate

from this and Richardson counties,
has gone to Lincoln.

We had the.'pleasuro of-- meeting
our old friend J. Phil. Deuser, of the
hardware firm of Deuser Bros., of
Rockport, in the city on Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. Armstrong is busily en-gng- ed

moulding brick for his first
kiln of 200,000. Mr. Armstrong in-

tends to burn during the summer
500,000 brick.

The Sheridan baseball club
JiRllatIcaL, ,wa beliave they call them
selves ft Is understood will visit"
Brownville nest Saturday to engage
thelClippera&iniaifriendJysgsme.

We had the pleasure of meeting
Mr. J. D. Calhoun of Lincoln, in this
city on Monday of this week. His
many friends of Brownville are al-

ways pleased to see him.

The Chieftain warns Howe's pri-
vate secretary: "We ..especially de-

sire that our cotemporary- - hold him-
self ready at a moments notice io tes-

tify of those things which he has
seen."

"Why does the editor of the
Granger ask for names when he
knows so inuoh about it himself?"
Why? Well, probably, because he
wa3 paid, as a grasshopper clerk, to
pretend Ignorance.

We aro again under obligations
to Henry ShifTer for a sack of his most
excellent flour. This time the brand
is "sea foath," and he intends that is
shall be the-Ari-

st flour in the market,
the "nbw method" not excepted. We
believe Mr. Shiffor to be an honest,
reliable miller, aud that his new hraud
will give entire satisfaction.

The Pawnee Republican would
like to know whether a majority of
the Good Templars of that city voted
for or against the whisky ticket at
their late city election. Our cotempo-
rary does not say which ticket was
elected, but that sounds as if the
whiskey ticket has filially been victo-
rious in that hitherto exceedingly
temperance town.

Our readers shbuld bear in mind
.thn .t.tre"ovu,
wilinake city on the most of goods being
9th, 10th uhd-llt- days of June next.
Prof. Perkins, the celebrated conduc-
tor of conventions and music, will be
present, and tho musical talent of all
this region of the west will concen-
trate here at that time, which will
make the occasion one of the most
interesting and important to people
of intelligence and refinement. Make
your arrangements so aS to visit
Brownville at that time.

Our very much esteemed young
friend, Ed. Gibson, went to Omaha
last week to work in one of the Oma-
ha printing offices. We understand
that he has secured In the
Herald ollice. Gib. was an attache of
The Advertiser for about four years,
aud by his good sense, pleasant man-
ners, and all good qualities of mind
and heart, endeared himself to his
employes aud associates. We never
regretted a parting with an employe
so much as we did the parting with
Gib. He deserves the fullest confi-
dence and highest respect in any
printing office or other business. We
bespeak for him many friends wher-
ever he may roam but hope he will
not forget his many frieuds at Brown-
ville, and that there jare attractions
here which will cause him to visit us
frequently.

"The "Clipped' nine of this city
played the -- 'Silver Stars" at Rockport
last Saturday, and our boys "got
away with the "Stars" badly. The
count stood 39 for the "Clippers" to IS
for the "Stars." The two clubs will
play the game at Phelps one
week from next Saturday.

The following is the score as han-

ded us by Charley Arnold, captain of
tho Clippers r

CttlTEKS.

Arnold 2
Hulburd
Rich....... 3
Mercer..... .......... 2
Berkley.. 2

6
Tipton 3
Arnold..
Bailey

Total".....

Clippors

SILVER STAE3.

5 Bnrnuby
.uocn 4

C Rulnnd 2
C Stull 3
4 Barnaby 5
1 Blake 2
4 Gado 4
4 Sparks 3
(i Templeton 3

39, Total.
MJ2JI2TGS.

2 3 4
2 5

Silver Stars.. S I 3 0 2

home

...23

8 9
3 239
0 1

The grasshoppers last Saturday
made a raid upon our front yard, and
went for our new blue grass, and left
scarcely a spear perceptible aud they
did it quickly, too. In order to have
revenge we cut a stick about six feet
long, to the end of whioh we fastened
a bunch of old paper aud rags, satu-
rated said bunch thoroughly with coal
oil, touched a match to it, and with
the toroh we waded into those grass-
hoppers. Wherever they fbamed up
thickest there wo would thrust
our torch. that torch was con-
sumed we had another one ready, and
so on. The result was that we left
about a peck on two rods of
ground that will never be a success
any more as hoppers. The most of
the enemy, to our great gratification,
were not killed outright, but only had
their legs burned off, or were only
badly scorched, so as to injure their
appetite, and we would have felt good
oyer it had Berg himself been present.

M. E. Convention commences in
this city May 18th.

Did the g. h. read the TecumT
sell Chieftain of lasVweek It's

The "Clipper" nine will soon ap-
pear upon the field In new uniform
suits.

Dr. MoPherson left for Lincoln
on Tuesday to the constitution-
al convention, of which ha 13 a mem-
ber from Hajlan county

Henry ShifTer says tile Black
Hills are played out now that he has
his new brand of flour "sea foam"
on the market. Buy sack and give
it a trial.

The mule-face- d, editor of the
Granger says public decency is fos-

tered only by Mm! Now, it strikes
us that if it takes an unscrupulous
journalist and public calumniator to
be a fosterer of decency, that that hy-
brid is an unmitigated success.

The ferry boat on Tuesday, while
making her return trip at 10 o'clock
rn., was unable to bteui the heavy
wind that prevailed from the north at
that time, and was driveii about a
mile below town-wbere- a landing-wa- s

made. The boat sustained no dam- -
gtt.

j3T
s We call special attention to the

'twocolumu'advertleement auntire- -
ly new one of Richards & Smith, in
this issUe. That popular, establish-
ment offers superior inducements for
the trade of Southern Nebraska, nnd
is selling vast quantities of goods at
prices to suit the present times.

A citizen of Brownville oruelly
whipped and beat his wife on Tuesday
night of this week. This man lias a
good wife and grown up daughters.
But the husband and father is a brute,
and ought to be put in jail again and
kept there until he leariis to treat his
family decently and let whisky

Do not get excited and plow up
your wheat which has the appearance
of having been ruined by the hopper.
It may not be ruined after all. A
gentleman informed us that a field, of
wheat apparently destroyed by them
was coming up nicely again since the
pest had left and the wa"rm rains
come.

Billy. Barret, of Iowa, came to
town Monday and goton a spree, kept
up his spree until Tuesday by the as-

sistance of friends, fell into the hands
of hieves and robbers who got away
with some of his money. Marshal
McCabe finally to save Billy and the
balance of his money from said
thievps, robbers and pickpockets, put
Billy in tho cooler, and kept his mon-
ey for him until he sobered up.

The fire-fien- d was in Ne-

maha cotluty las weak, and we,
chronicle the burning ofVthree.farni!
residences. Nathan Golemanla ITousei

intiiniiKiojiljonji,vfliidonwJuaiyiittao.'ii.:-"- - "$su!place inUhia 8thf theJiousehold

"rub"

When

square

attend

alone.

loosed

an
saved, however. We learh thSf while
the family were at dinner, Mr. H. P.
Manning discovered the roof of his
neighbor Coleman's house enveloped
in flames, aud ran bhoutiug fire. This
was the first notice Coleman had that
his house was on fire.

The residence of Dr. Brooke, of
Howard was also destroyed by fire on
the Gth, and the residence of Mr. nal-royd.ofGl- en

Rock, on the 7th. AVe

did not learn the particulars of these
conflagrations, or the amount of losses
incurred, except that Mr. Hallroyd'r,
house was new, and his' loss estimated
at about $3,000. All were accidental.

KC4V Goods
Constantly received by McPhersou.

He has what the people want.
He 6ells at the lowest possible fig-

ures for cash.
He is determined not to be under-

sold.
Everybody invited to call and ex-

amine tjooda and ascertain prices.
Remember the old stand of F. E.

Johnson & Co., is still the place to se-
cure the best bargains.

Beautiful parasols, at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

SEW PIUXTS.
Just received a large lot of calicos of

beautiful and varied patterns, at Mc
Pherson'e.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Splendid lot of new prints received
this week, only 8c to 10c a yard, by
MoPherson.

L. Lownian is selling ribbons and
fancy dress trimmings cheap.

McPherson is selling goods below
grange prices for cash,.

L. Lowman sells hip gore corsets,
50 cents.

For dry goods or groceries, go to
McPherson's and get more for your
money than at any other store.

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. HILL & Co.

Call and examine McPherson's new
goods and get his prices.

Kitchen tables for three dollars,
and new bureaus at Roy's.

People prefer to trade where they
can get the best bargains, aud Mc-
Pherson's ia the place.

L. Lowman is receiving parasols.

People throui. McPherson's store
early and late, because his goods, and
prices for the same, suit them. "Live
aud let live," is his motto.

L. Lowman sells LouVro kid gldves,
two button at $1 25 a pair.

Ladies, call and see McPherson's
new goods. He is selling calicoes at

to 10 cents.

JOSEPH POUfA",
House, plain aud ornamental paint-

ing, paper hanging, graining, glazing,
kalsomining, etc., etc. Work done
on short notice nnd warranted.

r.. LOWMAX,
Received a spfenditf Stock of linen
suits. Latest 'styles only.
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Just as we have our paper ready
for the pres 12th lust. we are star-
tled with the Bad intelligence of the
deatli of Mrs. Lula E. Dolen, wife of
H. H. Dolen of this city, and daugh-
ter of Dr. John McPherson. She died
at 11:35 a. jr. Mrs. Dolen was iu the
19th year of faer age, would have been
20 next August, and had be'en marri-
ed not quite a year yet. She died of
heart disease from which she had
beeu au iu tense sufferer for many
months. Her father was telegraphed
for ct Liucoln, immediately. Her
mother is at Republican City. The
deceased was anXestimable young la-

dy,, loved by all her acquaintances
and associates, and they now deeply
mourn her premature departure, al-

though she has gone to that home be-

yond the boundaries of suffering and
sorrow. The bereaved husband and
familyjhave deepest sympathy of this
community.

GRASS!) EXCSJIiSIOW
FROM

BROWXYILL TO NEBRASKA. CITY.

Tlic Great Xew York anil New Orleans
Zoological anil Kquestrlsii

Exposition.

This immense Institution exhibits In NEBRAS-
KA CITY Friday, May !itti 1S75. It comes
moit favorably noticed by tho nrcss in other cities.
It travels by rail, rising ra freight cars to transport
ii irora point u poim. xias an immense unmoer
of cases, dens.wat'ons.&c. tocontain its animals.
itimiia' fKa-tr- a i.tarts3 iti Mr eilMoa Baraoses.

v.iik.U nt niJht are so brilHantly lit up with aa that
evcrytiuiif is as atsoerBftwe as in aay. Among me
animals enumerated are "monster living Alaska
SeaJJcns.exhlb'rU'd.Iu mammoth
barre.a or sea water..' This will be truly a novel
sight, as they are he only ones alive outside of tho
I'ucirlC Ocean. We notice the announcement of the
"hlui. link. ! Avtvin liartnbpst. thn irnu Or wild
horned horse, the wapiti, theKHnt ostrich, all of
wnicn nre verv rare ana interesting anirams. .iso
lions, titters, elephants, camels, hyenas, kangaroos,
crocivllles, sacred cattle, gorillas, manatees, (first
eveijhibited), koodoos, vultures, viache varkes,
baboons." in fact a world of animals, reptiles. tc

The gallery of wax statuary w ill prove a very in-
teresting as well as original part of the show. The
entire community has read ofKlng Kalakua.KIng
Alphonso. and the Beecher and Ti.ton scandal
Lite size representations of these persons will he
found in the gallery.

The new invention, ono that will astonish every-
body. Is the steam man. Walks aud runs alone,
unsupported, a mechanical marvel.

Its circus bids fair to out-riv- any establishment
we have ever nad, both in point of numbers and
scale of merit, iluuy HnglUh artists, who have an
excellent Huropean reputation, nnd who make their
flr-i- t appearance in America: Miss Minnie Marks,
the greatest female rider the world ever produced:
M'lle Itoilna Cooke, with her stud of 3Ie age and
dancing horses; MM! Uosiland, the beautiful char-
acter equestrienne : William O'Dale. the electrify1
ing equestrian : A. VanZandt, who appears for the
ilrst lime In this country in his. extraordinary and
original act' entitled the "English Jockey's r.is-tlmia,- '"

the. greatest achievement the world has
ever known : Hiram Marks, jester, the most versa-
tile ring humorist living: George Adams, tho pan-
tomimic wonder and king ot thestilts; M'lle Jessie
Mack wire equilibrist; Young Leon, the only rider
who manages to ride and drive nine horses ; the
Milton Jaspers, the three Hying men of the air: W.
Batcheller. champion lpapr of the world : Mr. Ab-ra- m

VanZindt. HoIIandlMurray.Molenture Long
Davis. Hart, nnd IMce. the extraordinary gymnasts

L Many other celebrities are mentioned that we have
not space to designate here.

Itobert Freyer's troupe of trained animals. His
ponie ilo the 's"e-saw- ." The riding dog Kallko
jumps hqhf s.banners.brldges. Ac. Tjie deer eclipse
Hilar Jumping with their monkey rider. The rac-
ing caueN are very last.

From Indications the parade will eclipse anything
and everything ever attempted in that line in Amer-
ica up to the present time.

Fourteen dromedaries (truly a novel team) will
draw a music car at ttie head. Then appears the la-
dles and gents on priceless steeds. :xext the open
Jion den. their tamer seated among them, all of
whom are exposed to view. Then the 40 dens of
livinganimals. the largest Zoological collection in
this country. Then Zingra and his platft-glas- s den
of serpents, the reptiles seen coiling around and
about him. and obev every word pf Command. Ter-
minating with the Parisian steam caliope, it mon-
ster musical Instrument, played by steam, and
drawn by 10 powerful horses. At the tent another
gratultousdisplay is oflered daily: at 1 p. m. a lady
ascenih a single wire 3X) feet in midair, from the
ground to the top of the pavilion.

Two exhibitions are given dallv, at 1 and7p. rn.
The Trunk Itallroad --.'ill carry passengers to visit

the Sew York and New Orleans Zoological and
Equestrian Kxposltion at Nebraska City, illay l
at the following feTeatly reduced rates:
From Brownville to Neb City and return, SllO
From Peru to Nebrosku City, and return, 7 0

5TTlckets good to return on any train until Sun
uay.Aitty.Ku. . - -- w;

-s.
. . KINK" CtJT. . . --a,. ,

j . i n bi i vrr car...." t j. i n
rlVJ'-s- - . sT"- - Ji--. i l l ?uapcoquiereururanua.ever umtigui.,

to- - theicitvnat -- McPhor&ou-'s stobaccn
-- Btore,5noTtlffii-.t cSriTerW'lirlfik BloCi?

Mrs. E. Marion has just received
another lot of new hats aud flowers ;

also 1,000 yards of all silk gtog'rain
cord edge ribbons, from 2 to G inches
wide at Io cents a yard.

Orders for cigars tilled promptly and
strictly according to order at McPher-
son's wholesale cigar house, Brown-
ville, Neb.

GO TO IIAGAIl'g.
He keeps the best liquors and ci-

gars, and a quiet aud orderly house.
His billiard tables are of the latest
style, nnd appointments about the es-

tablishment, are attractive.

Retail cigar dealers are invited to
send their orders or call at the whole-
sale house of McPherson, in Brown-
ville. Satisfaction guaranteed to cus-
tomers.

R. A. Hawley is receiving goods In
hi3 line almost daily, and it has its ef-

fect on our streets. It looks like old
times, when wo had the trade of the
whole county. We notice farmers
from all parts of the county domingto
Brbwnville to trade with Mr. Haw-

ley. He shouldbe encouraged by all.

Go to the tobacco store in the north-
east corner of McPherson's,blcick, for
anything usually kept in such an es-

tablishment. Fine cut chewing and
smoking tobacco, pipes of all kinds
and sizes, and cigars of the choicest
kind and of ail brands.

Call at Judkin'sj every Tuesday
aud Thursday and Saturday, and
get fresh vegetables.

If you want the best tobacco and ci-

gars, call at McPherson's tobacco store.

DISSOLUTION OP CO.PAKTXER-SHI- P.

The heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned, has
been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. A. W. Lemon retiring from
the busines-s- . Tho business will be
carried on hereafter hi' S. W. Abbott
and M. L. Emery, under the firm
name of Abbott & Emery, who will
settle all accounts of the old firm.

Thanking patrons for past favors,
we respectfully solicit a continuance
of the same.

S. W. Abbott,
M. L. Emery,
A. W. Lemon.

May 1st, 1S73.

cigaus : ciGAits :
Wholesale and retail at McPherson's

cigar store. Send in your orders.

CASBIES IKSJTS ! !

I have just received one of the larg-
est and most splendid lots of assorted
candies and nuts ever brought to the
city, also pure maple sugar! If you
want anything in my line, cheap,
give xne a call.

R. V. Hughes.

TOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property go

and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drugstore.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladiesaud
childrei, at It. Lowman'e.

Call nnd see my new. stock of spriag
goods, consisting of dry goods, cloth-

ing, shoes, hats and groceries. I have
one of the best stocks In town, and
sell at very low price, to suit the
times.

Geo. Marion.

A PARTAERAKTBI).
Ben Rogers desires to dispose of one

half of his livery stockto a partner
with two or three thousand dollar..
It is ono of the best staJbles lu the
west and pays well.

New fans for ladies and chiidiou at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

L. Lowman is selling cottouade and
domestic cheaper than ever.

L. Lowman Isselling clothing cheap
for ca3b.

Go to Abbott & Emery
For all kinds of Farm Implement

and Machine Repairing, Plain and
Fancy Painting; Wagon, Wood and
Iron Work. Good work! Low rates!

L. Lowman will sell ohevoit shirts
at great bargains.

ti?Early RoseEgtatoesJpq eaod,

JEeather-an- d moss pillbwsfmutlress-es- ,
baby uggies and new Carpets, at

Roy's Furuiturs Store.

What makes good bread ? Good
flour Huddart & McCoy keeps it.

L. Lowman is selling the Uet Se

calico ever brought to this market.

1000 yard ofRibbons, all
widths and colors, at 25 cts.
per yard . at Theo. Sill $
Cd's J

To tlie Farmers of Wcntaha
Counts.

All parties desirous of obtaining a
loan for three years, at 12 per cent, per
annum, in connection with life

can do so b3 calling on J.
FITCH KrNNEY, Jr., at tiie office
of E. W. Thoma8,where he will re-

main for""sixty days from the 1st of
May, 1S73.

L. Lowman sells buckle plow shoes.

Largo stock of cldthlng for men,
youths aud children, ai L. Low- -

inaus's.

Stand not on your going but go at
once to Huddart and McCoy's and get
a sack of that, not new method, but
the old reliable method flour.

E3. C. LETT
Has just received, the flueat stock of

wall paper ever tbia city,

n -
wn-in- ir

'"fo'

AmEs.JT,
s"

Hli
Call at H7 C. jliuU's Drue Store and

procure a bottle of thai fine perfum-
ery.

W. H. SIcCRfiSSlY
lias O.-ag- e Orange, Timothy, Blue
Grass, Clover, Red Top aud Garden
Seeds, FliESIT. 33m3

19 SW STTL.E'
Letter and note paper in boxes, at

H. C. Lett's Drug store.

SPItSKG AKHJ &BJ3231ER G0023S
Returning from the east, and re-

ceiving as usual a large and well se-

lected stock of goods iu all tho diff-
erent lines I usually keep, I will be
pleased to show my friends and cus-

tomers the most beautiful styles of
goods in the inarket this season.

Louis Lowman.

Do uot carry your flour and feed
home on your back, but go to Hud-
dart & McCoy's after It, and have it
delivered free of charge.

IZIC!I5ICE!!
Witcherly & Smith are now' prepar-

ed to deliver Ice. Call at at the bar-
ber shop and get your tickets! and
leave your orders.

BLACK HILLS EXCITEMENT.

TEE GREAT RUSH.

PLENTY of GOODS CHEAP foriCASH

W. TV. BCA-CELlNTEi-
r.

Ladies hose for 10 and 15 o's, at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

Children's buff shoes, at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

Z.IFE IXSURAXCE.
.Wo invite attention to the adver-

tisement of J. Fitch Kinney. Jr.,
agent for the Union Mutual Life In-
surance company, of Maine, in an-

other column. All parties des-irou- s

of iuauring their lives would profit by
taking a policy in this insurance
company, as they are willing to loan
their money to their policy holders,
having already loaned their policy
holders in the state of Nebraska from
$000,000 to $700,000, and are willing to
loan money to any one taking insur-nncej- n

their company on three years
time at;12 per cent, per annum. tf

WHEAT.
I will pay the highest marke? price

for a few thousand bushels of wheat.
W. A. JUDKINS. "

100 Xadies' LiiieiiT'Suits,
latest styles direct from, the
New York. Paris and Ber-
lin Suit Co., from $5 to 25
at Theo. Hill $ Co.

Ladies summer dress goods, very
cheap, at Mrs. E. Marion's.

L. Lowman Is selling Japanese silk
at 25c t8 ner yard.
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